Greek Asylum Service

Asylum Office Attica in Athens

2, P. Kanellopoulou Avenue, 101 77 Athens (Metro station: Katechaki/blue line)

Tel: (0030) 210 69 88 500

Help line with recorded information in different languages: (0030) 210 69 88 660

Map

Asylum Office Piraeus

106, Notara street, 18535, Piraeus

Tel: (0030) 210-4187090

Map

Asylum Office Alimos
6, Dodekanissou Str., 17456, Alimos (IOM building)

Tel: (0030) 210-9903370

Map

Asylum Office Thessaloniki

Building of former “B KTEO”, Pontou Street – Lahanagara District, 54628 Kalochori Thessalonikis (bus line No.9, Stop “Anapsyktirio”)

Tel: (0030) 2310-751775

Map

Asylum Office Thrace (Alexandroupolis)

1-B, Makris Avenue, 68100 Nea Chili Alexandroupolis

Tel: (0030) 25510 35170

Map

Asylum Unit Ioannina

4 km. Old Ioannina – Trikala National Road, 45500, Perama Ioannina.

Tel: (0030) 26510-86154

Map

Asylum Office Western Greece (Patras)

92 Kapodistriou & Panachaikou, 26224, Patras

Tel: (0030) 2610-318171, (0030) 2610-323219
Asylum Office Samos

Themistokli Sofouli Street (above the Passenger Terminal of the Port of Samos), 83100 Samos
Tel: (0030) 22730-81450

Asylum Office Rhodes

1, Eleftherias Square, Rhodes Traffic Police Building
(entrance from Ierou Lochou Street), 851 00 Rhodes
Tel: (0030) 22410 30278, (0030) 22410 77894-5

Asylum Office Lesvos

Pagani, 811 00 Lesvos

Asylum Office Chios

Reception and Identification Centre, Chalkeios Area, 82100 Chios
Tel: (0030) 22710-69030

Asylum Office Leros

Reception and Identification Centre, Lepida, Leros
Tel: (0030) 22470-26890
Asylum Unit Kos

Reception and Identification Center of Kos, 85301, Pyli area

Tel: (0030) 22420-27856

Asylum Office Crete (Heraklion)

Ifaistou and Elefthernis, 713 03 Heraklion (Kaminia)

Tel: (0030) 2810-259338

For the rest Asylum Units across the country and for more information, please visit the webpage of the Ministry for Migration and Asylum (the webpage is available in English and Greek).